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against nation, neither shall they learn
war any more." The intoxicating cup
wvould be dashied to the ground. But
what you and I can do is to kecp our
owîî lives pure that some ray of light
may go out to the fatiiily of man. Let
us keep our own lives free froni the
blood of ail nien. The influence of
our example niay cause another to
stumible. Let us be up and doing our
duty Wist ye not that ye sliould be
about your Fathier's business. Let the
child Christ grow nr our hiearts until it*
can take the government of the world
on its shoeilders, and of the peace and
increase of that govertnment in our
souls there shall bc no end.

"THE GREATEST NEED OF' OUR
SOCIETY AT THE~ PRESENT

'rIME."
The Society of Friends lias froni its

rise been guided by the immediate rev-
elation of the Divine Spirit. Thiat zill-
loving spirit hias revealed to its follow-
er's testirrionies of peace. equality of
sex, temperance, and simplicity of liv-
ing in every phase, which were enihod-
led as principles ; questions which at
this tinie are claiming the attention of
philanthropîc workers from the different
churches. I )oes it flot behove each
member of a religious organization,
which, dependitîg on Divine guidance,
bas maintained principles so far iii ad-
vance of other churches of the sane
period, to prayerfuly study and under-
stand those principles.

We continually meet witli or read of
persons who speak with veneration of
their parents or grandparents having
been Friends: And why are they
not Friends. Are we lacking a re-
ligious life which they have found in
other churches ? or have their ancestors
50 strictly adhered to the old custonis
of the Society without taking titne or
thought to explain l'o their children the
beautiful testimonies it con tains ?
When the young reachi the age of un-
derstanding and are questioned by
memibers of other churches as to

Friends' belief niaIly realize their ignor-
ance and feel there was certainly a tack
in either thieir teaching or the doctrine.

If each individual niber of the
Society of Friends could to-day fe the
need of clearly undcrstanding our
princîples so as to be enablcd to live
thern, and thereby teachi theni to
others, both by precept and practice,
the next generation would realize a
growth in the Society.

Do we as birthriglit rnemherq depend
on the convictions of oui- ancestors to
guide us throughi hife ? or do we feel
that the law of nature is growth and de-
velopment, and that we cannot walk in
their foot prints, but rnust realize for
ourselves the need of a highier spiritual
life that will result iii right thinking and
right living?

We have no creed -to debar us from
progressing in thought and action
as the time in which we live de-
mrids ; and may wve as a So-
ciety be guided by the light we
piofess, so the world may be the
brighter and better for the rays that
reach it. W.

OUR CANADJAN POETS.

A hialf-doz.mi or more names of our
Canadian wvriters of poetry are becom-
ing quite familiar, and deservedly so,
to the t-eaders of this continent and
England, but we presume many of our
readers wvhen they see the naiaes of
W. W. Campbell, A. Lanipman, J.
McFarlane, Frichette, or Prof. Roberts,
of Nova Scotia, and others we miight
mention wvhose poems appear in the
best American Magazines, are flot
aware that they are Canadians. We
purpose giving under this heading for
a time selections from Canadian authors.
-EDS.

IITHE DFAIII OF LITLE NLL."

I read, by the dying sunlight.
That tale of life so brief ;

On the calm, plIe, deathly heaffly,
1 gazed with ihe old man's grief.

And the child form Iay before me,
Like a gem, from the mint of God,


